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RENHJCAI STATE TICKET,

Jadga of the Supreme Court,
OHN B. BARNES, Norfolk.

Regents of the State University,
CHARLES S. ALLEN, Ltaooto.
WILLIAM O. WHITM ORE, Valley.

RsaejMfcaa Judicial Ticket

For Jadgss Sixth District,
J. O. REEDEB, Columbus,
B. J. 8TIN80N, Fremont

Lsfislativs Ticket.

For representative tolU uasxpirad term
in dietriet 24.

CHRIS MEEDEL.

ReaaMicM Cauaty Ticket

Treasurer,
WILLIAM SMITIL

Clerk of the Court,
HARRY LAM&

Sheriff,
J. L. SHARRAR.

Gaunt,
THOMAS HOWARD.

Jadfs-,-
J. R. BROCK.

ED. LUESCHEN.

Superintendent,
LH.BRITELL.

Coroner,
DRPUQH.

J. E. NORTH.

For Supervisor districts 6 sad 7,
WILLIAM NEWMAN.

For Saperrieor dietriet 2.
WM.F. BERG.

For Supervisor district 4,
PAUL GERTSCH. .-

-

City Ticket

Jastice of the Peace,
J. M. CURTIS.

Constable.
WILLIAM HEWITT.

Euscmo next Taesdsy.

Au indications point to an old tins
repablicsa majority in Nebraska this
year of 1903.- -

Republicans, work for your ticket
Every vote counts, and your efforts may
be the mesas of tuning: the election.

Union Pacific officials estimate that
the corn crop of Nebraska will be some-

thing over 300,000,000 hushela. During
the last eight years the crop baa fallen
below 200,000,000 bat twice.

The first week's operation of the
Oread Iskad beet sugar factory 3,246
toss of beets were ground and 749,000

pounds of sugar manufactured. The
product of the mill is said to be better
this year than ever.

The candidates of the prohibition
party in Nebraska this year are: For
judge of the supreme court, George I.
Wright of York; for regents of the state
university, & V. Muir of Brownville and
C. A. Barker of

Republicans should be active on elec-

tion day and see to it that the fall party
vote is polled. The election thia fall
only preliminary to the big political
battle to be fought next year and it
essential that a good showing be nude
ia the preparatory aUraush.

A young woman wm aqaeezed to death
by a boa constrictor at Velklingen, Prus-
sia, one day recently, while giving a per-tnrmaa- os

in a EMaagerie. The specta-
tors thought at first that her scream
aad frantic struggles as the snake tight-
ened ite coila, were part of the ahow
aad applauded.

Don't forget that the republican can-

didates on the county ticket are entirely
Iras from party ring leaders, that they
aas mm of honest, upright character,
free to transact DuaiasMsf the county

a vote for them will meaa that the

The Baltimore American has made the
discovery that "laziness is a disease pro-

duced by a germ whose fall name ia
Uariaaria Americana. Ite only care ia
the mtrodsotion into the system of the
sufferer of another germ, fatally antago-
nistic to the Irst the latter germ being
sotsstiieally known m workam aard- -

"Fixanciai. Bed Book of Ameriei
: erudite Nsbraaka with aixty-- f oar people
who are rated at $MMQ9 or more, forty
at wheat Kve at Omaaa, nine in Lincoln,

Hastings, thresia North Platte,
ia Beatriee, Falls City, Kear

nay, Hooper, Mflfori, Grand IsUsd aad
Nehawka. the latter being a farmer and

of the first settlers ia tbs state.

J. G. RauDM ia gaining votes every
day. As the people become bettor
sesusisted with him, and his methods of
osudueting a clean campaign, they rec-agu- ue

ia him the kmdof man that ia
asdsd ia the judges chair. Mr. Reader

Jum ast slrnen hia naasnnat. ha rousiil
an that kind of politics m beneath the
dignity of a maa aspiring to My oases.

Hsa aa attorney who can oaaasaer both
i of a question lmpartmay, which m

any

AArsviswof all the
-- Fart Rosy, aaa-,- WM held

Saturday on the lata south of the Re--
aeeae from the

hsns abovsthe aste.it m resorted, wm
m trosss ex--

for fully two mites .in
ths laanT asaks went

the nisrcsTpost with

ai. .faW. Mian frias? aad ihml
BBassampssuv u usv w

atoel,thespecUtore

NON-PARTISA- N COUNTY
SUPERINTENDENT.

After all has bet Mid, the pint of
ths schools, the sBBgrf,ss -d-e ia ths
work, the pranaiataBa rtsBaaartart ef aha.

ths cqsiBBBant.wvsn, of ,tb
pants county

Tb him no thi to

He should be
of iatsgrity, of high ideals, of

worth, a maa who stsnds for
the oommamty in

which he Without positive
he wUl be suable to

aad pupils, with whom
ia daily contact, to the
t of aaytaaufof valaeia

laV. It ia well that oar yoaag atsa and
oar boys aad girls, should

be taught, by the example of a worthy
maa, the great moral principles of
sobriety, iadastry, hoassty. self-respsc- t,

pars laaguage, aad a cleaa life.
Mr. L H. BritsU makes no claim to

lmngsMpoUtician." He does, however,
stand for something. His example m a
maa of iatsgrity, standing on the right
aids of all moral questions, will be an
inspiration not only to the teachers with
whom be most associate, if sleeted
county superintendent, bat also with
the boys aad girls whom he must meet
ia his visits throughout the county.
Oar democratic brethren have mads a
stroag plea for a "nonpartisan judi-

ciary." How does it come that they have
aaid nothing about a "non-partis- an

county superintendent?n If there is one
ottos within the gift of the people that
should be non-partisa- n, it ia that of
county sapsrintsndent, yet our demo
cratic brethren have been wonderfully
quiet on this subject The man who is
to stand m a model for our boys and
girls should not only be a man of clean
moral life, but he should never be a
"politician" In the common acceptance
of that term. When republicans are
asked to vote for a "non-partis- an judge,"
do not forget at the name time to ask the
maa who makes the plea of you to vote
for a "non-partis- an county superintend-
ent" L H. BritelL Letns see if they
are sincere in desiring to place these
high omoes above the low planes upon
which they have heretofore been found.
Try tbemone time and learn for your-

self. Tots for L H. Britell for a "non-

partisan" county superintendent

JOHN R. BROCK,

The republican candidate for county
judge, is in every way fitted for the
position behae been nominated for. He
is a man of mature judgment has a good
common school education and also
attended night school in his young
manhood.

Mr. Brock wm born in Switzerland
January 1839. He came to America in
1848 and settled in Lancaster, Pa.

To show the loyslty of Mr. Brock to
his adopted ooantry, it ia with pride we
note that within twenty-fou- r hours after
Fort Sumpter was fired upon, Mr. Brock
had enlisted in the Federal army and
served with distinction.

Mr. Brock held the position of orderly
to General A. E. Whipple foAnore than
a year. In Missouri, where at one time
he wm a resident, he wm tax collector
one term ana aiso eervea as aeputy
sheriff.

Mr. Brock is a man who would not be
influenced by would-b- e political bosses
in the distribution of the patronage of
this osscs, bat would serve the public,
regardlesB of polities, to their best inter-
est Hs ia not such a hide-boun- d par-

tisan that he could not see and recognize
good in all political parties, and those
who believe in a non-partis- judiciary
will find an advocate in the republican
candidate.

Mr. Brook is better able to help the
widow and orphan in the settling of
estates, on account of his active work
along that line in connection with the
G. A. B, and he is a safe man to place in
that important office of looking after the
records. Give him your vote.

FOR CUBA AND OURSELVES
Congress Iim been called to meet in

extra session on Nov. 9 to consider the
reciprocity treaty with Cuba. The
treaty should be pat into effect prompt-
ly. Thia set of jastice to Cubs snd our-

selves hM been delsyed too long.
When we cut Cuba loose from Spain

ws did not do enough, either for her or
foronwelvea. We pat upon her freedom
the restrictions necessary to our safety.
Bat with thia entirely negative action
we passed.

We refused to knit up with Cuba ths
great assimilating bonds of trade. We
refused to secure the happiness and at-

tachment of her people by providing for
their material welfare. And strangest
of all, we refused toadd to our own pros-

perity by aiding her to prosper.
Oar duty to Cuba and to ourselves is

the same m to the Philippines snd to
ourselves. It is the duty dictated by
that enlightened self-intere- st which
makes the American people, on the
whole, happier than the people of any
other aation.

It ia the duty which abspss govera-me- at

polioy to the ead of general pros-
perity m the beam of ths greatest bene-

fits of civilization.
It ia time to do thia duty, for Cuba

aad for ourselves. Inter Ocean.

Pebhaps the people of Nebraska will
eater an entergetic campaign next year
with a national campaign on, bat so far
thia year, except in oounty. fights and

localities, it appears that this
will go down into history m

of the calmest, quietest asoat peaee- -

falaad good natured of any campaign
during recent years. The people gen--
orally are pleased to notice the sbsMce
of bittern em aad mud-slingin-g, which
ahould never again be revived. They
can approximate a dechsoa just M well
sad effectually without it and really it
MBofasspiratkmtoamtbeehsractersof
asaa torn from them merely because
they are candidates .for osace.--Norfo- lk

News.

Ox cross examination in ths probate
court Wednesday at New Hsvea, Coam,
Wflhaaa J. Bryan testified that a sealed
letter mentioned ia. ths will of ths late
PmIo a Bennett of New York aad New

that Mr.
shosJd accept $40,08 of which 10000

to be givaa to Mrs. Bryw aad
$15 invested for their three children,
who ware to. receive $7,000
Mr. r5ryM thought it wise. Ths letter

opened by the court, but w ""
Mrs. Baaaatt aaya. aha

wUl.coatest ths will should Mr. Bryan

In voting oa stootioa dsy,4ont forget
that there is one importaat cases that
of representative to nil the
term in the state lagialatars.--

ten . v.
the attention of
when the Isasilatpra is-no-t: in
and he should ba posted sal state
county laws. Chris Mssdsl, the repub-

lican candidate, is s sua who ia ispr
seatative of this great state of Nebraska.
Hs bm lived within its boaads over
forty ysars sad bm watched aad studied
the gTOWthaaddsvslopmsat, of the
country from a pioneer state to the pres-
ent day. Mr.' Mssdsl ia a thoughtful,
etadioM uul a successful fanner aad
weald rsprasMt the interests of his dis
trict ia aa, honorable, upright manner.
ThoM who know him bast, know his
worth m a dtisea and he will receives
hugs vote ia' this south part of the
eoaaty. Vote for Chris.

t iiMauaaaasp

Tuesday of last week Jadga Day of
the district court at Omaha rounded out

year on the bench, aad dariag that
period hs baa granted 126 divorces. In
at least 85 per cent of these esses the
applications have bssa made by the

a great per cent of tbseasss has
been iastituted oa tbs grouad of abaa-donme- at

Aa act of the last lagmtature
abandonment a penitentiary

offense. Ia speakiag of thia act, M
reported in the Omaha Bee, Judge Day
aaya: "I think it a very wke provision.
The only way to get at these men is .to
make it a criminal offense for them to
abandon wifs snd home. What we need
here is the old-fashion- ed whipping post
The adsunistrstion of physical punish-
ment of some' kind is the only effective
method of reaching a man who has so
blunted his eoeoeptibilities that he will
go so far m to desert his wifs and babies
without a momenta notice."

Thomas Howabd, candidate for county
clerk, is a man of energy and ability. He
hM the entire confidence of the people
in his home locality and will gain a
stroag majority in all the north part of
the county. There ia not a doubt that
Mr. Howard haa a good chance of being
elected and if the republicans in the
south part of tbs county turn out and
work for him, hs will be elected. The
same statement oaa bsaaid of Mr. Shar-ra- r,

candidate for sheriff. Both tbeee
gentlemen have received the utmost
encouragement during thsesmpaign snd
those who have become tired of party
hoasiam and court houM rings will vote
for a change. A vote for Howard and
Sharrar means a vote for your personal
interest, m these gentlemen will conduct
the official business not on extravagant
plana but m they would their personal
affairs.

L ADDITIONAL
1 : : LOCAL : :

The poatofhoe at Neboville baa been
discontinued. This wm dons on sc-cou- nt

of the free rural delivery that was
started from Leigh yesterdsy. Post-
master M. Jenny wm up yesterdsy snd
turned in his supplies at the Leigh
poetomce and made hia final report
The Neboville postofuce hM been a
fixture in that part of the neighborhood
for many years snd it will seem odd not
to direct the mail to residents of that
neighborhood to Neboville. Leigh
World.

All but one of the prisoners in the
county jail escsped Friday night and no
trace hM yet been found of 'any of the
four who were lodged there awaiting
their trials. J. E. Hamlin, the man who
stole Ralph Swartsley's hone, Ruben-thale- r,

who wm in the Mere saloon scrape
the 4th of July last snd who wm waiting
trial in the district court, John Wilson,
the man who stole a Mtchel from a pas-
senger st the Union Pacific depot about
ten daya ago, and Robert Schultz, who
ia accused of stealing a suit of clothes
from Sehwarz' atore, were the men who
escsped. Jsbms Church, a Columbus
citizen, did not tears ths jail m he only
had a few daya to serve to complete a
thirty day sentence. Ths ossoers report
that they believe the men were assisted
by outside characters. The brick wall
wm cut through, largo enough for the
passage of a man'a body, the door to the
cage wm pried open and the prisoners
nude 8A easy escape. Aaother theory is
that they used the aids pieoes of the
iron bedstead to pry open the door from
the inside. They made their escspe
sometime between the hours of 6 snd 12
o'clock Satarday night It wm reported
that Hamlin wm wanted in South
Dakota and that a large reward wm
offered for his arrest Sheriff ByrnM
informs us that he had bean in corres-
pondence with s sheriff of thst state who
believed Hamlin wm ths man wanted by
him, bat upon exchanging photographs
hs concluded he wm not his num. Thia
ia Rubenthslers second escape from the
jail since his incarceration Jaly4th.

C. I. Mums.
Word wm received here Saturday of

the suddes death of C & Mapas, father
of Mrs. F. W. Farrand, who left here
only about a week ago for Milford in m
good health as usual

From Meads there it wm learned that
about five daya previous he had a light
stroke of paralyaie which affected hie
throat Oa Saturday naming early,
deathcsms after aeevcre paralytic stroke.

The remains ware brought to Colum-
bus Saturday aight and funeral services
held Sunday afternoon at ths boms of
his daughter, Mrs. F. W. Farrand, with
whom he had asade hia hossemostof the
tiase ia past ysars. After ths service at
ths house, which wm conducted by Rev.
Lace of ths Methodist church, ths
remaina were taksa to Fremont where
the body wm laid to rsstbssids his wife,

Chaaacsy & Mapes wm bora ia Ohio
Jsne 3,1854. HswMBUuriedial865to
Mia Emily Barry, who passed from this
earth twsaty ysars ago. To them wm
bora six childrea, MmR. W.Bhoaeof
Tsansla, Edward MapMof Leroy, Kan-

sas, Mrs. F.W. Farrand of, thia city aad
Mrs. L N. Kerr of Denver. Abo two
whohare passed to the epkit world. Ha

Albert Mapas, of
Tallamook, Oregon. f

Mr. Mssm eahsted for the dvfl war,
serriagluacoaatry for thiM ysars. Ha

woaadsd aad east home da a far--
bat returned to his post m

m an wm able, He sever fully
w. tu Maul '-'--- - at
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I Have purcliased the stock
of goods of C. M. BeecFoft !:

on 13th street, in the old
Oehlrich building , and in--;i

tend to give the people of.

Colnmbns
prices never, before heard
of in this city and com-;-;
munity. . You are cordially j

To call and examine the goods and find;
for yourself that this is not a mere ad-- :

vertising scheme but a bonallde sale of ;

them goods will be made.
. Yours for business,

-- 5

A .-.

M.!,,;,,;,,;,,!,,;,,;,.;.,;,.:..;,,;.,: n H 1 111

TO THE
I haw purchaMd m entire

stock ef

Farm Implements, Wagons,
Buggies and . Carriages,

From Henry Lubker and am now read? to supply the
market with anything in these lines. have the larg-
est and most complete line of the kind west of Omaha
and north of Lincoln, and solicit your patronage, which

' we hope to be of mutual advantage.

LOUIS LUTJEHARMS.

m PERSONAL

I
T

I
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Mibs Hsttis Sslzer visited Schuyler
Sundsy.

alias Grace Lubker visited in Schuy-

ler Sundsy.
Mis. A. Coffey; from near Monroe, was

in town Monday..

Samuel Hartley of Lincoln was in the
city over Sundsy.

J. B. Gietzen went to Omaha Monday
on a bnoinaas trip. .

F. N. Stevenson mads a business trip
to Omaha Monday.

Miss Ssds Harris of Central City ia
visiting: rslstives here. '

Dr. Msrtyn left Monday for Chicago,
expecting to be gone shout five daya

Mrs. Anns Scbrsm returned Ssturdsy
from a visit to Omaha and Springfield.

Mrs. Adolph Ssusr of Omaha viaited
relstives a few days, returning horns
today.

Mr. snd Mrs. Frank Adams were in
Kearney, a few days, returning home
Sunday.

Miss Anna Gistasn will go to Hum-
phrey today on a two weeks visit with
relatives.

Mrs. J. L. Sturgeon and daughter
Mary passed Sundsy with rslstives in
Grsaham.

Mrs. FsBBsld, mother of Mrs. A. G.
McAllister, west to St. Edward Monday
to visit rslstirsB.

Miss Tana Strong of Omaha vuuted
Mrs. W. H. Benham Thursday on her
wsy to Cedsr Bspids.

Miss Dells Nswman cams up, from
Univarsity Place to attend the funeral
of Pearl Nichols, Friday.

Charles Segelks, jr., was visiting home
folks here over Sunday from Omaha,
where he ia employed with an uncle.

Mrs. Sumption of Salina,
arrived hers Wednesday to visit several
weeks with her daughter, MrsW. H.
Benham.

Miss Loraine Manaon of San Francis-o- o,

meter of Mrs. E. 6. Sector aWlfts.
W. H. Lewis, arrived hers Saadayaa a
visit to rslativsa.

Dr. aad Mrs. Haaasa leava this even
ing for California whsrs thsysxpect to
remsin during tbs winter in ths hops of
benefiting the doctors health.

Mm. Hannah Neutaman of Mbrriaoa,
Ma, srrived hers Saturday oa a visit to
her sous lasso and Jafcs Brock and Mm.
Fred Ernst. She will rsasaia ssveral

Mr. sad Mia. a E. Fsrkiaa of Osoaha
tbs cassis ever Sunday of Mr. aad

Mrs. Edgar Howard. Mr. FsrUas is
maaagsrof thsAsaerieaa Prsss
tjowbuavasss ia Omaha.

- List af Jmm
FoUowiag is ths list of jurors far ths

November, IMS, term of district court
RHirachbrunner, RAMsayst
John 8ehssocksr, Hesry Lssra,
Joseph GoUmer, A. B. Foster, .
Lss RoIKns, Gas Gattar.
Huao Schaad, Jalias Hambd.
jsversu Jtstaa,
Herman Oaten.
Joseph Oibrieh, HOfrdMisis,
Mick Uamaaar. loaa Tsraaa,
Oliver Msgn nssaa. Sisaoa Burrows.
avb nauni. FsrdiaaudVoift,
Andrew tvuraoa, LudwAndsraoB.
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Pairl Siehalt.
Pearl, the eldest daughter of Mr. sad

J. E. Nichols, died Wednesday
morning at 1:20 o'clock sftsr aa illness
of but two weeks from pneumonia. She
waa twenty yearn old January laat

Pearl was bora in Marseilles, Illinois,
and cams with her parents to Columbus
seventeen years ago, liviag oa ths home
farm tour miles east of town, where abe
has passed a hsppy, pars life, beloved by
her home people and respected aad hon
ored by her acquaintances.

Few people are better prepared to paaa
to the world beyond than was PesrL In
ths last few hours of her life when she
reslized that she could not recover, aha
expressed herself as perfectly contented
to die and to the last moment showed
the true christian spirit.

Funeral servieee were held Friday
afternoon at the home farm, Bsv.Munro
preaching ths sermon, after which'the
remains were laid to rest in the Colum
bus cemetery. A very large gatheringof
neighbors and friends were present to
psy the last respect to the departed.

Among the out of town rslstives who
were present were the Clark; Magill aad
Westcott families of Orastoa, Mr. sod
Mrs. George Westcott, Mr. snd Mm. Loo
Miller of South Omaha, Mm. Salmoa aad
daughter Dasie, and "Grandma" West
cott of Omaha.

ft. 7. D. St. S.
B. P. Brigham will ma for path-mast- er

in dietriet 25 by petition.

J. H. Bassos has bees eaavassiag iu
Colfax oounty ths past weak.

J. W. Sissies asw addition to his
house is Bearing completion.

Most of ths fanners along ths routs
have began cribbing their eon.

D.Behlenhas bssa sddisg some im-

provements to his farm buildings.
Harry Betta of North Bead has been

visiting his sister Mis. Frank Connelly
thai

D. D. Bray purchased thirteen head of
young cattle from Mike Cassis during
ths past week.

George Engel and family were visiting
relatives over Sunday, having1 drives
from darks Friday.

Tbs brick work to ths Shell creek
Bsptist charch paraoaaga was recsivisg
soma repairs Friday.

Fraak Henderson is arraagiag to ssovs
to Boobs eoaaty ia ths spriag. Hs haa
purchased a farm there.
- Soma changes ia this routs srs
arranged for"; there will be aaors if
of the road ws bow travsl is aot fizsd
before it

Bsv. Pspeshaauen retarned last week
Taesday from his Iowa aad Kansas visit
He aaya Nsbraaka with its sublime di-am- ts

is his preference.
Two young friends of D. D. Brsy,

eaady makers of Oauha, bavs bssa en-

joying a vacatioa aad daek haat with
Daa. JoelJuhaaehasdWiUDiselhorst
are the aaaaas of ths yoaas; aaaa.

Ths aurriaceof
aadMr.FrsdBshlss,jr,wUl taks place
Wsdassday, Nov. 4, at J0 s, sa. ia ths
Oarman Bsptiat ehurchof SasU eresk.
Bsv. Papsahsaaaa wuT perform the csr--

Theas youag psopls srs both
em this routs aad will eoatiaas

to be, Kvia oaths farm kmnrn aa the

sstirslyia the
aamsaaesoc avtsat aad tas
whioh waa attached to ths tesder of ths

partly ia ths creak rsat--

ing igiisit aha saginecab. Ua this is
water ia of

it much wares. Ths
tots ana wersimmedistsly

which lswered the water to
it and atviac themes a chases to
at gsttiag ths outfit out. Vary

r wss hurt, although
Max Gottbsrg, jr., who is the eagiaeer.
stack to his post aad wsat down with
his sagiss. Ths water man; who waa

raa throwa over baek- -

iato the wstsr sad rscstved a tsw
mad it aat beaa that ths cab

of the eagiae stopnsd ths separator.
yoaag Max would bavs been mashed to
death aa ha aas completely hammed ia
with so wsy of scape. It seems just as
the sagiss got to the esatsr of the
bridge ths esatar piles gave wsy lettisg
the eatirs. esatsr spsa iato ths creak.
The aajghbors stayed by aad worked all
aight aad sucesedsd ia gsttiag tbs asp-arat- or

oat by aaoraing. But ths engine
did not reach terra firma till 8unday
aooa. Ths damags to ths machinery
was alight, aa it was ia operatioa agaia
Moaday sftsraooa, thrashing. The
bridgsisacompletswreck. A force waa
at work elaariag it away Moaday. A

oaa will be built at ones, ws uudsr--
It was eatiasated that upwards

of 400 psopls visited the seeae of ths
wreck Saaday. The mail and other
traaao ie running over a private bridge

ths mill at present.

A Wsumerful Iavsmlian.
It is iatsrestisg to sots that fortunes

are freqaeutly mads by the invention of
articles of minor importance. Many of
ths moat popular devicea' are those de-

signed to benefit ths people snd meet
popular conditions, snd one of the most
iatsrestiag of these that has ever, been
invented is ths Dr. White Electric
Comb, psteated Jsa. 1, 99. These won-

derful combs positively ours dandruff,
hair falhng out, aick and nervoua head-
aches, snd when used in connection
with Dr. White's Electric Hair Brush
are positively guaranteed to make
atraight hair curly in 25 daya time.
Thousands' of these electric combs have
beea sold ia ths varioua cities of the
Uaioa, aad the demand ia constantly
increasing. Our sgents srs rapidly be-
coming rich selling these oombsT They
positively sell on sight. Send for" earn-pi- s.

Men's size 35c, ladies' 50c--half

price while ws sre introducing them.
See local column of this pspsr. The
Dr. White Electric Comb Co, Decatur,
HL tf

One-W- ay ftatsm.
Every day from September 15th to

November 90th, inclusive, the Uaioa
Pactfio will sell one-ws- y tickets from
Missouri River Terminate (Council
Bluffs to Kansas City, iaelasivs) aa
followa:

$20.00 to Ogden and Salt Lake City.
taaOO to Helena aad Butte, Montana.
$2150 to Spokane snd Wsnstchee.

Washiagtoa.
$220 to Huntington and Nampa,

Idaho.
$25.00 to Portland, Tacoma aad Se-

attle.
$25.00 to Yancouvsr snd Yictoris.
$25.00 to Ashland and Astoria, Ore-

gon, via Portland.
$25.00 to San Franciaco, Los Angeles

snd San Diego.
Correspondingly low rstee to many

other California, Oregon, Washington,
Montana, Utah and Idaho points.

For full information call on or ad-

dress tf W. H. Bknhax.

Law ftatsa West via Burliagtsai
ftMte.

$25.00 to Portland, Tacoma, Seattle.
$25.00 to San Francisco and LoaAn--

$2150 to Spokane.
$3a00 to Salt Lake City, Butte and

Helena.
Proportionately low rates to hundreds

of other points, including Big Horn
Basin. Wyo, Montana, Idaho, Washing-
ton, Oregon, British Columbia, Califor-
nia, etc.

Every day until November 30.
Tourist cam daily to California. Per-

sonally conducted exeuraiona three times

Tourist cars daily to Seattle. Inquire
of nearest Burlington Boate agent. 8t

Cart af Thsaks.
Ths undersigned, daughters aad son

of tbs late Mrs. Charity Smith, wish to
express their appredstion of ths kind-

ness ahowa them by many friends here
at ths time of the burial of their beloved
one.

Mas. Hknbt Hawrrr,
Mas. F. N. Stbwakt,
David Smith.

Te Land Buyers.
Bemember there ie sn excursion to

Buffalo eoaaty, Nsbr, every Tuesday
from Columbus to Kearasy. Finest
lsadinthsststsstvsrylowpricss. For
sll information call on
F. T. Walkub's Real Estate Agency, Co-

lumbus, Nsbr. 2t

Last!
Ths 20th, oa ths way from Eighth

street to Mrs. Leopold JseggTs snd to
A. Heintz's fsrm, one box containing
twelve silver forks asarkedS. A. Finder
will please return and receive reward at
the ofifeo of the Elevator Roller Mills
Co. J. C Fxutdio.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Wheat, new 60
CJora. old shelled-Vba- shsl 30
Osts--V bushel 25
Bye V bushel 35
Barlsy, 32
Hogs-c- wt. 4 404 75
Stock steers Wewt. 3 000400
Fat cows V cwt.... 2 253 00

Stock steers Vewt. 3 000480
Potatoes--V bushel. 70

hV. 14020
doses. 180

VXXD PaiCBB AT MILL.

Braa, bulk 65
EtsjsvsuVf Iv
Chop feed. bulk. 75s3
vMw vOuTasf DOff

Marksts corrected every Taesday af

PROBATE NOTICE.
IatbeceaBtyeoartef Plattecoaaty.
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lift EASTON & CO., I

Are very

glad to know

in the

Grocery

COMBINE

EASTON & CO.,
FRONT.

Eleventh Columbus.

SUPERB

OMfltM

Change Cars
OVERLAND aH tho way.

Lighted
Compartment

Buffet snd Library

s
-

Free etc.

on
to

W. BENHAM, Agent.

time tatet;f

COLUMBU&NEB.
Uacola, Dsavsr,

Bslsna,
Chicago, Butts,
St. Jossph, Salt Lake City,
Kaasaa City,
8t.LouJa aad all Ban Francisco
poiata Baat aad aad all poiata
South. Wsst.

TBAIHS DSFABT.
No. 22 PMaeager. daily except Baadar. 75a.a
No. 92 AccoBaodatioB, dauj except

Sataidav 4J0p.ai
TBAIHS ABJUTK.

No. 21 Paewaffer. daily except Seadar. 85S p. m
No. SI dally except

Duass4ssw aaD p ns

$
TIME TABLE U. P. R. R.

KABT BOtTSD, BTAIK UME.
No. 12, Chicago Special 1:28 a. m.
No. 4. Expieea. 430 a. aa.
Me. 8. (ktlaatbsH Local It-- 6J9 a. m.
Ho 102. Vaat Mail 1Id.bi.
No. 1M. Colorado Expreaa 2:Wl. m.
No. 6, Eaatera Expreaa.. 250 p. n.
Mo. 2,OTerlaadLiauted 57 p.m.

WBST SOCirO, HAI!f UXK.
No. 5, PaciSc Expreaa 2Mm. m.
No. 11, Colo. Special feSSa. bb.
No. 101, Faat Mail 11:10 a. m.
No. LOrerkadLinited. 1248 p. at
No. t, California Express 78 p. at.
No. 7,Co)aaibas LocsJ 8JSp. m.

aTreiaTit. ...... ................. 80 a. at.
soaroue bbakob.

Desait
Mo. St.! .... 7JO p. at.
Mo. 71. .... 7:1a a. at.

Arrive
No. M, Faaaeafer. ....1230p.ra.
No. 72. auxed . .... 7:10p.m.

AUI02T ABO 8PALPI50 BRANCH.
Depart

Paaaeaaer. ZsV P ass
M0.7S. Mixed . a

a--
VBSa a nSUB

ArriM
No. 70. Paaaaacer IjOQp. at.
No. 74, Mixed ...................... 8:08 p. at.

traiaa raa daily,
Mo traiaa on Albioa aad Hpalduur braach

ColaBbaa Local daily except
W. H. Bsbhab. Acaat.

Illllllllllllllllllllllll
ieWS raARIAGY, i

Oae door west of
Hakt A Adams.

Harias parcbased tbe C. F. Hoe.
bea stock of Drasjs. Wall Paper.

at a (treat
we are aukiair aocae very low

Call aad see as.

f At 30 to 40 per cent discount. J

CratJi StWa hi Ttn
All prescriptions carefully
compounded by exper-
ienced registeredpharmacist

! PlMrassrSftl.
LOUIS SCHBEIBEB, Jr

llllllllllllllllllllllll
BOOM AND BOARD

At rates at Grand
Pacific Hotel, Tenth Street..

ERNST & BROCK,

WE are now, and always have
beea making our owa prices
and know that they are

legitimate, and only such as will war-
rant a safe aud legitimate business,
our trade has increased since
adding the grocery department of
which we are thankful, we are
not going to be by the
wild-ca- t prices of our competitors.
We do not have to scale our price on
some goods to make up what we lose
on others. We will say to our custo-
mers that they will be taken care of
right. We pay the highest market
price for "all country produce
and keep everything usually in
our lines and deliver all goods to any

of the city promptly. Remem-rth- at

wewerenever better equipped
with stoves to keep you warm with
this winter than now, and wc can get
you repairs for any stove made.

C. S.
RED

St., Nebr.

BETWEEN

DSD

JVo, of
"THE ROUTE"

Electric Trains.
Observation Cars,

Smoking Cars,
Pullman Palace Slespiag Cars,

Dining Care, meals Is carts,
Tourist Sleepisg Care,

Reclining Chair Care.

Full information cheerfully fHrninttett
application

H.

Portland,

Accomaodatioa,

Atlaatie

Mo.2S,

Mo.es,

Norfolk paaaeBBer

Saaday.

Paiata.Uila.ete redac-ti- oa

prices.

an

reasonable

steadily

and.
influenced

kept

I

EQUIPMENT
DAILY

AND THE

WEST
!iaS

In Any Light
MAKE PUrrtJKES ON THE

KODAK PUN

Loaded i'h daylight, MMloaded
in daylight, develop-

ed iM daylight.

N Dark Rnm Jutocssarii.
This is Oaly Possible Willi the

KODAK
Not with any other camera.
Ours is the only place that
KODAKS are for sale
in Columbus, Nebraska.

Brownie Kodaks $ .w
Brownie Kodaks 2.00
Other Kodaks up to 25.00

A full line of supplies, all at fac-
tory prices. Here you save express
or freight.

tare els ssssBsYVsMCslf
Slxa ar tke II Watch.

XD OTTAWA

Cylinder Cin Shillir
Can do more and better work
than any other shelter sold.
Oar wagons will not scatter
your grain while on the road to
market or overtax your horses
with needless heavy draught.

Biggies aiti Carriages
OP THE LATEST AND BEST MAKES.

--AUKiadsof-

FARM IMPLEMENTS.
Come sad look oar stock
over before buying : :

work aad
Horse Shoeing dome on short
MOtiee.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.

D.BTIME8.

OKva OLvfoartadear north ef Viral

COLUMlTJg,

A-V-
a --JteL. ; ..iTiwafiistfeAWaggWs.
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('f.:
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